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"MS ASQUITH

FOR CENSORSHIP

LONDON, Sept. 5, fi:02" n. m.-- Tlio

Tunes, spcnkhijr editorially of
tlio lock of official war hows, says:

"Premier ApquUh said on Mondny
thnt tlio government fctt that the
Vuldio was entitle! to pionit and

information of what hap
pened nt tlio front and Hint the gov-rmtno- nt

was mnkinjr arrangements to
that end. Wo wi-- h vrc could sco any
hipi that these arrangements were
eoming into force.

"The country hns now been nt war
for n month mid durimr tliat period
tho vmldic has been furnished with
only one adequate official statement
regarding tho land operations of tho
most powerful nrmy Great liritain
ever sent to the continent. During
the remainder of thU week no fur-
ther important information has been
vouchsafed.

"In time of nn unprecedented crisis
the press has a great patriotic ditty
to perform. It has to stimulate and
sliaqien tho public interest in this
struggle which is bound to Inst a
long time, and on which tho fntoaof
uie empire uepenus.

"Germany is well aware of the
)otcnt influence of tho press and
uses it to the uttermost.

"We commend to attention the
fur-simil-e wo published today of n
communication purportiuc to emanate
.from n member of the Times' staff,
n jcrson who bns never existed. This
unscrupulous communication has
been published in hundreds of news- -
paM?rs in western America.

"Wo could quote innumerable ex-

amples of tlio' kiud. One reason why
Turkey is on the verge of war is thnt
Constantinople is swamped by Ger-
many with fabrications about alleged
Uritish and French reverses. An-
other example wo quoto shows that
the Germnn nnd Dutch press is now
being mobolized for efforts to detneh
Franco from tho entente.

"Germany hns even approached
the Times and other Knglish newspa
pers, offering for publication the

of her general staff on the mi-
litary operations.

"Our government has done nothing
to counteract these activities. In n
month we have had only one state-
ment of any value. We have re-
ceived from I'etrograd infinitely more
information than from our own war
office."

COAST LEAGUE TO

QUIT SACRAMENTO

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. fl.

After today's ball game at bncra-inent- o

that city will be abandoned
by tho Pacific Const league. Tho
games for the remainder of tho sea-
son scheduled for Sacramento will
lc played nt Oakland, begiuiiiug to-

morrow.
For tho remainder of the present

series San Francisco and Los Au-gel- ea

will play Sunday nnd Monday
mornings nt Oakland and in the aft-
ernoons ut San Francisco. Portland
and the Sacramento team will play
hero Sunday and Monday mornings
nnd nt Oakland on those afternoon-;- .

IJcgiiiiiiiig Tuesday, Oakland will
pluy n series here with Sail Francisco
and tho Sacramento team will pluy
Venice, at Oakland.

BERLIN DOCTORS ALL

AT FRONT;

I.O.N'DO.V, Sept. 5, 8:10 a. in.A
Copenhagen dispatch to tho Mall
dated Friday says:

"Private letters show that owing
to tho fact that many German doctors
arc at tho front, Berlin Is finding t
difficult to copo with au outbreak of
typhoid and cholera thero.

"KuormoiiB numbers of wounded
nio arriving at Vienna, wbero owjn
to tho meat fumnlo, tho people havo
been compelled to become

MISS GENERAL DIES

AT HEAD OF MEN

I'HTKOUIIAI), Kept, 6, via Lon(, S;62 p, iii,0tierl Haiiuouoff
Hi Mi a iplviidld death after five dova
(Inkling Ih Kt I'ruuUi Helni(
wnm4 (hut hli foHlou was loo --

tmmi, he Ifpllwif "My !! I

trkre mm are," 'J'ha iwwial
MHl MMM4 ttt M HUtt Wrp killed l

i I

NAMES ALL RUSS
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CRUELTY

CHANGED

LONDON, Sept. 5, I u. nt. The
Pctrogrud correspondent of the Pot,
describing the KnsMtui advance on

I.cmbcrg, says;
"Tho Austrian were concentrat-

ing two more nrmy corps toward the
east of their position to face the
Itussiun Kiev district army, but the
Nubians attacked before the concen
tration was completed.

"On Wednesday morning the Ku-sin-

were established all around the
northern, eastern and half of the
southern face of the caital. Lcm
berg sininls high nlmvc the sur-
rounding country, its obolelo de-

fenses being supplemented by mod-

ern entrenchments.
"It would seem that the rout of

the Austrian army, whoso double
duty it was to rover Lcmberg, nnd
nlso the right flank of the Autriiui
forces in Poland, was so absolute
that the Russian must have entered
i.emiierg nt the heels of the runa-ways- j.

for nt 11 o'clock Thursday
Lcmberg was entirely in Kusiau

"The capture of Hulics, protected
by thirty small forts, entailed a
harder task, as the Russians were
determined to capture all the fort.s,
and the Austrian made dccnttc
resismnce. me had tiecn
fighting continuously for eight dnvs
after n previous week or ten days of
marching. The fighting nnd march-
ing troops of the Russian left wing
covered nearly n hundred nnd fifty
miles in seventeen days, capturing
Ifalicz on tho 17th, after two days of
hard fighting.

"All towns in Russia, with a Ger
man form of name, were changed to
tho Slav form. This U not due to
the fact that Russia is at war with
Germany, but is Rutin's appeal to
tho inexorable tribunal of history
ngnint tho snvage ferocity the

nation consistently dis-
played toward lielplcsx refugees.

"A considerable sensation was
caused here by the discovery aboard
tho Germnn cruiser Magdeburg, re
cently blown up, of a number of

found in every of- -

t icer's cabin, all bearing shjtfs of
long nnd hard usage."

POPE BENEDICT

REASON

TO URGE PEACE

IIOMK, Sept. 4, 8:50 p. m., via
Paris, Sept. G, 9:30 a. in. It was re-

lated hero today that In conversations
before his election, Pope Benedict
XV repeatedly expressed his belief In
tbo necessity that the pontiff should
Intervene with an appeal for peace,
not in a purely evangelical form, but
In precise diplomatic action.

"The Pope," be Is quoted ns say-
ing, "must actually place himself
amdlst tho combatants Instead of
keeping away and preaching peace
and concord from distance."

It Is asserted that bo expressed
these Ideas In tho conclavo with
Oenceso tcnaelty but nt tho samo
time showluR such absolute neutral-
ity toward tho belligerents that It
brought about his election as

GERMANY NAMES TWO

TO COLLECT WAR TAX

COPfi.NHACB.V, via London, Sept.
5, 8:35 a. m, Tho IJcrllner Tai;o-bla- tt

announces that Dr. Karl Helen-fcrlc- h,

director of tho Doutscho Dank
and Dr. Paul Von Hchwabach, head
of tho Ulclchroedcr firm, serving as
rcscrvo officers In a cuirassier rosl-men- t,

havo been appointed to attend
to tho arrangement for tho payment
of Uelglan war contributions. It is
recalled Dlmnarck in 1871 employed
tho then head of tho Illelclirocdcr
firm as financial expert In connec-
tion with tho French war Indemnity.

FORCE BELGIUM TIME

TO BE AS KAISER'S

LONDON, Kept, C, 8:30 a. in. V

dispatch to tho Central Nowa from
Aiiuttvrdaiii reports that tho (lormaus
have changed tho time of tho lie).
Klau clocks, alluring them ono hour
to synch rou Ism them wlh tho (Jer
man dorks, WIiwm JlnUlun cltluua
pr'lld, llmitorsl VU M JI r'flMl "in (Ivniiuiiy lli'7f should
I'V fHl fNV wp,"

SCBDFORD MAIL fcRTBUKB. MKDFORD, tonittiON. SATtTODAY. SKPTKMIWI

ENGLAND WOULD

FLATTER US TO

WN WA

LONDON, Sept, ft, 7 a. in.---

proposal that England Scud an of-

ficial "commission to tho United

States lo give her ,sido of the case
in the'preseut war is discussed otday
by the Times- - which quotes au un- -

nameil prominent American in sup-
port of this proposal, as follows:

"While 1 feel thnt Americans are
tremendously strong in Knglaud'H fa-

vor, it must be home iu mind that
the Germans are assiduously trying
to get the Americans' verdict in their
year.

"Many Americans, like others, may
be influenced and perhaps flattered
by n little attention showing the de
sire of hiiglaud to win their approvm
and moral supHrt.

"Amerienns now leturning from
London are advocates of Kiiglund,
but the messfon might serve objects
which they are unable to achieve"

The Times concludes with tliis.com-me- nt

:

"As n set-o- ff to the wooing of the
United Stales by Germany, mitiiv
Americans are recalling some of the
well-know- n incidents connected wtlt
the Swiiisi-Ameriea- n war."

ILLESLEY GIRLS

REACH

NKNV YORK, Sept. ."..A party of
htxtceu yoiinc women of Wellesley
college, two tenchers and fourteen
MudenN, marooned in Itnlv nt the
hcinniuj? of tho Kumpenii wur,
renched N'ew York today aboard the
Italian tank steamship I.nuipo from
flciion.

The IauiH had no pa'.sener
but her officer pive

up their cabins to the women.
Among the party were the Mi-t- en

May Twohy of S)Hiknnc,
Twohy or San Jose, Cal.; Kvn 11.

Hind and Margaret Hind nnd Martha
Hind of Herkeley; Mary Louise Cor-bi- n

o.f SM)kaue and Charlotte (.'.

lleunett of Tacoma.

PLACE GERMAN

LOSS AT 2

FAVOR

HOM

00.

LONDON, Sept. 5, 3:09 a. in.- -

tjio Daily Mall's corrcsj)ondont at
Geores, a French town near Deuvlaa,
estimates the total losses of tho ti
tles at 40,000 and tho losses of the
Qcrmana at 200,000. He says a
moderate estlmato of tho German
losses places them at 20 per cent at
least.

Sheer weight of numbers has
the Germans forward at tho

amazing rato of 25 miles n day, tho
correspondent adds. Tho Germans
havo shown no superiority In artillery
or transportation. The rapidity of
their advance has been duo largely
to their uso of tho automobllo for
transportation.

LOUVAIN'S TOWN HALL

SAVED EROM GERMANS

LONDOH Sejit, .',, U n. m. The
Itottcrdiiiu correspondent of thu
Nicuw Ilotlerdiiiiihehe Coiirliint sendi.
the report I hut the town hall in Iou-vni- n

is safe, stunding nlone, with nil
tho houses it destroyed.

Boy or Girl?
Great Question!

Tills Vines to nmny mind an rU ond
tried faintly icmcdy n cxleniul up.

iwchiiom Known as
"ilollicr's I'rlcnd."
During tho period of
ixpectuncy It in an-pll-

to tho
munclcn and

In to sontlm
the Intricate network
of norvrs Involved.
In this manner It
ha Kuril n splendid
inllucntc a to Juatl- -

iy us uie in all eucn of coinlnr
Hume-Hi.- ,. ,i Dm iweii scncrnliy tec

ominsndcd for yiars.uml years und thwho Iiuvo umxJ It siH-a- In hlgtu.t prul-- e
of th tmmtiiM It ford. J'tirtlcn.tarly do lln.o kiiowliiu mothers wk of
llio aU-nc- of moriiliiif ulckiit-ju- , uhticol strain on I tin IIuuiiiunI uim reloni
frow IIiom wsny olhrr dlalrrttlucked lunmiii to Kllli urlt roiifJfH. '..Y'lfj '.?. "?.. .I'UM"" '" what"Moiher J'rlnd" Iu h timistxl terideiioy
to ftlluK) Ihu in I ml unil Hi In nt Hu,ir I.,
U'lJIIIon to h iliy.1,,1 HiUf hi MV
It a wry wM KipuUry utinm women,

You mh Mhi "Mother's r"rlid" at
flsi'Mi sy iimg ni,i,, ii l0 Mid aut utulhtu to ioui)l iruifiti,

11 1 Hup""! jily ,i tn'intl !

pUinr (V, W iMiimr Me,, luma, iw,
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SERVIAN SPOILS

AT ADAR

MONEY

MEN

CANNON

NISII, Sorxla, Sept. L via London.
Sept. B, S;S0 a. m According to
tho official organ, Srnskl Novlne,
tho following spoils wore captured
by tho Servians In tho bn'tllo of
Jndnr:

Quo hundred cannon, of which 03
were field guns and eight nlego
guns: 2500 horses, throe hospltnla of
aOOO beds, 37 mltralleuiies. 37,000
Mauser rifles, 114 full enlaaona con-

taining BOO shells for each cannon,
ammunition nnd 4000 prisoners. In-

cluding a largo number of offleern
and one military baud with its con-

ductor. Threo regimental cash
boxes of money nud ono aeroplane
nlso were taken,

Tho Austrian dead arc csttmntoJ
between 30,000 and 32,000. General
Yovnnovttch reports thnt ho alono
had 10,000 of tlio enemy's bodloi
burled. Other Servian general! ro
ports of their successes have not yet
been received,

TEN DAYS' FIGHT

FOR ENGLISH

LONDON, Sept. G, C a. m. Sir
Philip Chotwood, connnandlng tho
Hrttlsh cavalry brigade which routed
tho Prussians at Cambral, Landrc-clc- s

nnd Lccateau August 28, writes
"Wo havo been fighting without

cessation for ten days. Wo havo had
no rest and havo been fighting with
odds five to ono against us. Wo
havo been through tho Uhlans llko
brown paper, but we must haro men."

GERMAN SPIES DRESS

AS PREACHERS; SHOT

LONDON, Sept. 5, l:l.'j n. in.
The Hnvro correspondent of the Ex
press says; "Two ficrman spies, ono

dressd ns n elorgymau, havo been
captured there iwiL executed in thq
customs house.
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IN OUR NEW QUARTERS
I am upon for business in my now storeroom, No. 1212 East
Main street, whore I have more room and am hotter fixed to

display my stock and take oare of my customers. have tho
, largest lino of fine new and up-to-da- te goods to show this full
"I'lmvo over had.

i

Martin J. Reddy, The Jeweler

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

' 'Effoctiv.o from August 1, 1014, to August 1, 191G, nnd
guaranteed against any reduction during that tinto:

Touring Car . . $490
Runabout . . . 440
ToynCar . . . 690

K. O. II. Dotrolt. All cars fully equipped.
(In tho United States of America Only).

Further, wo will he nhlo to obtain the maximum effic-
iency in our factory production, and the minimum cost
in our purchasing and sales departments if wo cau
reach an output of 1100,000 cars between tho above
dates.
And should wo reach this production wo agree to pay
as tho buyer's share from $10 to $00 per car (on or
about August J, 1915) to every retail buyer who pur-
chases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914, aud
August 1, 1910.
For further particulars regarding these low prices and
profit-sharin- g plan, sco tho nearest Ford Branch orj
Denier.

FORD MOTOR CAR COMPANY

C. E. GATES, Agent
Sparta Building Mcdford, Oregon

HfHHHHH:'

Delkioii! Cooked by Electricity
Thte it the finest steak I ever tasted."
'Why, Harry, it's my 'Hugh 33. ' I find new

things about it every day. Now this steak is broiled
on top with live, radiant heat. Thejuiccs can't run
oft before the surface is seared. The broiler slips
right out and I turn it over. Then when it is done,
I turn off the current and it keeps nice and hot in
the oven till you get home,"

Hughes Electric t Ranges
The Hugh Electric Range, Mr. Maater-oMhe-Houa- not only

tavaa houra of work each day-- not only bring cool, cJaaa, aw
kary kitchen, but adde the perfecting touch to cooking.

The he ie unMorm-alw- aya the aame ao Itcoolw erey and
tlwomWy, It really roaete and brolle meats where other oven;
bakeThe IWe, red hMt by nf cott w the eurface and
retains tho flavor. .

Reawnaber that a HugheeRaNM oreoryea hkh and oeooly.
The feeFare heatod-- M the kitcheii and the cook. The fire Ie

ebeelutely aoU-lea- And the kitcbes is ae coM aad pleasant aa

VomTiiito our eAceand M thU raage. We will give yt
fto that will aetouad you.

U A Jl1"!

I

California-Orego- n Power Co,
21$ WIIT MAIM MTKIIT

Phono 108 Mcdford, Owtfon4Wf
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